Abstract. The ad hoc on-demand distance vector routing protocol based on load balance (AODVLB) is proposed aiming at the jitter problem. The turbulence phenomena in on-demand route protocol is presented, the delay forwarding technology is introduced to control the route building, a load calculation function have been designed. The results of simulation using ns2 show that the method decreases 20% than AODV in jitter time, improves the networks` performance significantly.
introduction
A mobile ad hoc network consists of wireless mobile nodes that can communicate with other nodes through wireless links without any fixed infrastructure. Mobile Ad Hoc network [1] is a system of wireless mobile nodes which self-organize in dynamic and temporary network topologies. Ad hoc networks are easier to organize than wired networks and used in many applications, such as virtual classrooms, military communications, emergency search, rescue operations and data acquisition in hostile.
Jitter is a important performance on wireless networks.It reflects the delay variance in data transmission speed. In ensuring Quality of Service (QoS) provisioning, a network is expected to guarantee a set of measurable pre-specified service attributes to the users in terms of end-to-end performance, the lifetime of the networks, the packets loss rate and so on [2] [3] Recent Qos solutions are planned to operate on trusted environments and totally assume the participating nodes to be cooperative and well behaved.
[4] [5] The major drawback of conventional on-demand routing protocols such as ad hoc on-demand distance vector protocol (AODV) is the absence of the QoS provision and consideration about load of nodes before routing. In this paper, we propose the enhanced ad hoc on-demand distance vector routing protocol which is modified to improve the networks jitter in mobile ad hoc networks. The AODVLB protocol involves the delay calculating function which can determine the delay from each node's load .When the nodes forward the RREQ packets, it helps in building a path that does not have nodes exhausted and selects a better path. It tries to establish a balance of load among the nodes.
Related Work
The problem of trying to decrease the delay time of networks in MANET is not new. A number of previous works has addressed different strategies spanning different net layers.
The technique, constraining the scales of the subsets of forwarding nodes, is to reduce the cost of disseminating information by limiting the cardinality of the subset of nodes which retransmit a packet. The technique, optimizing the selecting path criterions, takes the delay hops into the path selecting metrics. The key point of these algorithms is the designation of path assessment function aiming the different requirements. It can be classified into multi-objective optimization in math. Article [6] presents the m-limited forwarding technique. In case of flooding, the number of messages increases geometrically with the distance from the source to the destination, while for m-limited forwarding the increase is only linear. It gives a forwarding fitness function which determined weather does the node forward packets. In reality it reduces the power consumption as well as the waste of the network band-width, but the defect is increasing the computational complexity, in addition the parameter of the forwarding fitness function is difficult for determining and need an amount of experiments to be modified.
When the destination gets the first RREQ, it waits for σt time and collects all other RREQ coming in this time interval [7] . After σt time, it calls the optimization function to determine the best path to select and send RREP. The Optimization function involves the time taken, the load and the hop count in determining the path that will give more reliable results.
Article [8] proposed a path building controlling mechanism. It take the hops, the load value into the RREQ packets and could improve the route generating, but the threshold is difficult to set.
The AODVLB Protocol

Basic Theory
A node disseminates a RREQ when it needs a route to a destination and does not have one available. When a node receives a RREQ, it first checks whether it has received a RREQ with the same Originator IP Address and RREQ ID within the last PATH_DISCOVERY_TIME. If such a RREQ has been received, the node silently discards the newly received RREQ. If a node does not generate a RREP then it will forwarding the RREQ. The destination node will generate the RREP based on some principles and send it out. [9] [10]
Algorithm Flow
We proposed the AODVLB: Ad hoc on-demand Distance Vector routing Protocol Based on Load Balance. Its theory is as the same of the standard AODV, the difference is the usage of delay forwarding technology mentioned in the forth section in forwarding packets.
When a source node wants to transmit data to the destination node, first it checks whether there is any existing valid path in the routing table. If it exists, the node uses that path, otherwise, it sends RREQ to its neighbor nodes. When a node (either destination or intermediate) receives RREQ, it ensures that the received RREQ is not a duplicate RREQ, in order to prevent looping paths. If the neighbor node is the destination, it sends RREP. Otherwise, it waits for a delay and sends new RREQ to all their neighbor nodes to find the destination. When the destination gets the first RREQ, it waits for σt time and collects all other RREQ coming in this interval. After σt time, it calls the optimization function to determine the best path to select and send RREP. It also stores some other relatively inferior paths as backup paths, which may be used if there is some network failure, thereby avoiding energy and time wastage in recalculating the path. When the source node gets the RREP, it sends the data packets.
Delay Calculation Function
According the expectation of user, the ideal node can work following this model under which the throughput delay and so on are more important when it`s energy is sufficient, but the node need to save its power to length the lifetime when its energy becomes lower.
The forwarding delay should be able to assure the stable node, whose average delay is small ,to forward packets and fight for the path, besides avoid the confliction due to concurrent communication. We call the delay calculation function Dt. It contains of two parts as the formula 1. Tc calculated by the load aims to guarantee the forwarding priority of nodes with sufficient energy, while θ is the random value for avoiding confliction.
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The Dt's value is corresponding with the forwarding waiting time, the bigger the value the longer the waiting time.
Simulation
The proposed AODVLB protocol's performance is analyzed using NS2 simulator. The network is MATEC Web of Conferences 02090-p.2 planned and implemented using network simulator with maximum of 120 nodes .The locations of the nodes are random and other parameters based on which the network is shaped are given in Table1. The simulator is applied with traditional AODV and proposed AODVLB, the results are obtained for assessment. The proposed AODVLB protocol has shown large progress over the Qos parameters such as average delay. 
Jitter
Jitter is the performance reflecting the latency of data packets in translating process. The paper define the average delay as the time difference from the data sending time to the data receiving time, apart from the route finding time, as formula 2.
The results are showing in table 2. In the scene with 60 nodes the performance is as the same in AODVDF and AODV, but the AODVDF`s performance is little less than AODV`s in other scene. That is because the AODVDF is to select the stable path which contains more intermediate nodes than AODV and will use more time.
Table2 Jitter
Network lifetime
Network lifetime is an important indicator in performance. The relationship between the number of exhausted nodes and the running time can reflect the state of the networks. It`s easy to understand, the longer the running time with the same exhausted nodes, the longer the network lifetime. The figure 1 is the simulation results under 80 nodes. We can acknowledge that the network lifetime of AODVLB is longer than the AODV`s, obviously, while the accurate value of improving is show in table 3. The traditional AODV doesn't provide reliable routing since the nodes in the network are not checked against its energy levels. While the low energy level may cause packets lost because of draining out of energy. The AODV is to choose the shortest path, but these paths may be unstable and failed soon. We can get the conclusion that the AODVDF can assume a greater load than the standard aodv protocol in sparse node scene. Table 4 Received Packets Number
Result
According to the simulation results, the AODVLB is much more excellent in these metrics, balancing the average delay, extending the networks lifetime and throughput, especially in sparse nodes scene.
Summary and Improvement
The simulation results show that AODVLB is more efficient comparing with the AODV. We observed that there are load balancing and delay forwarding in AODVLB. All the nodes are used and the most optimized path is built and kept according to the current network state.
The AODVLB expands the improvement in route protocol to a new area, controlling the path building, but it is still imperfect and deficient in running path monitor, modifying failed path. Both of them should be considered.
